FOLDS OF HONOR GOLF EVENT DONATION FORM

Thank you for your support! We are able to make a difference because of generous donors like you!

Host Facility / Event Name:

Address (no p.o. box):

City: State: Zip:

Contact: Phone:

Email:

PGA Section:

PGA/LPGA PROFESSIONAL’S NAME(S) AND NUMBERS:

2 MSR credits will be given to each PGA/LPGA professional who verifies participation by submission of a donation for the funds raised. All MSR credits will be sent to PGA of America in February of the following year.

Name: PGA Number:

Name: PGA Number:

Name: PGA Number:

Event date?

What type of event did you host?

☐ Marathon ☐ Tournament ☐ Other

DONATION METHODS

BY CHECK

Make check(s) payable to Folds of Honor and mail along with this form to (USPS mail only):

Folds of Honor, Department #13, Tulsa, OK 74182

*If sending in one check for an event with multiple donors, please send a spreadsheet with the donor information and we will send out the thank you letter and tax receipts.

Total # of checks: Check(s) Total $:

BY CREDIT CARD

To give by credit card, electronic check, ACH Transfer or PayPal, scan this QR Code with your smartphone.

Per IRS guidelines, any gifts given to a donor in exchange for his/her donation is considered goods or services received. Please note, when remitting tax deduction receipts, Folds of Honor will subtract the fair market value of the items received from the charitable donation to reach the deductible amount. For more information regarding tax deductions, please email donorservices@folds Honor.org